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ABSTRACT
In many respects,therecentpopularizationof Network Sci-
ence as"thenext big thing" andits impactonmuchof Com-
puter Science(CS) hasmany similarities with "shock and
awe" – a termusedby theBushadministrationfor its mas-
sive hi-techair strikesat the beginningof the the Iraq war.
TelltalesignsthatCSis currentlyexperiencingsomeof the
symptomsthat are typical of "victims" of this "shock and
awe" treatmentare(i) an uncritical andalmostsubmissive
embraceof Network Science concepts,(ii) adisturbingde-
nial of beingfirmly rootedin theengineeringsciences,and
(iii) anacutefearof having lost its identity. In this purpose-
fully provocativebut completelytenablearticle,I arguethat
it’s time for CS to turn the tablesandshow Network Sci-
ence its properplace.

1. INTRODUCTION
"Shockandawe" wasthe term usedby the Bushadmin-

istration for its massive hi-techair strikesat the beginning
of thetheIraq war. As a military strategy, it is discussedin
detail in [12] wheretheauthorsdescribeit asbeing"aimed
at influencingthewill, perception,andunderstandingof an
adversaryratherthansimplydestroyingmilitary capability."
They go on andexplain that "rapid dominancewill impose
thisoverwhelminglevelof Shock andAweagainstanadver-
saryonan immediateor sufficientlytimelybasisto paralyze
its will to carry on ... [to] seizecontrol of the environment
andparalyzeor sooverloadanadversary’sperceptionsand
understandingof eventsthat theenemywouldbe incapable
of resistanceat thetacticalandstrategic levels."

The recentpopularizationof Network Science as "the
New Science"andits impacton muchof CShasmany sim-
ilarities with this "shockandawe" strategy. Fueledin part
by thepublicationof a NationalResearchCouncil reportin
2005[8], Network Science hasbecomea new andrapidly
evolvingdisciplinethathasgainedgreatvisibility in thetech-
nical andpopularliteraturewithin the last few years. In a
recentarticle,L.-A. Barabasi[6], oneof its founders,sum-
marizedtheoverall impactof Network Science asfollows.
"For decades,we tacitly assumedthat the componentsof
such complex systemsas the cell, the society, or the Inter-
net are randomlywired together. In the past decade, an
avalancheof research hasshownthat manyreal networks,
independentof their age, function,and scope, converge to
similar architectures,a universalitythatallowedresearchers

from different disciplinesto embrace networktheory as a
commonparadigm. Thedecade-olddiscoveryof scale-free
networkswasoneof thoseeventsthat had helpedcatalyze
theemergenceof networkscience, a new research field with
its distinctsetof challengesandaccomplishments.What is
certainlyundeniableis that thenumberof publishedpapers
in this field hasincreasedat staggeringrates[2], workshops
andconferenceson this topic havemushroomed,courseson
differentaspectsrelatedto this field areofferedby various
organizations(e.g.,[9, 10]), coursematerialsatdifferentlev-
elsarereadilyavailableonanever-growing numberof web-
sites(see,for example,[5] under"resources"),andnew text-
bookskeepappearingin rapidsuccession.Someof themore
popularbooksin this areainclude,amongothers,

� L.-A. Barabási.Linked: HowEverythingIs Connected
to EverythingElse and What it Meansfor Business,
Science, andEverydayLife, PerseusPublishing,Cam-
bridge,MA 2002.

� D.J.Watts. Six Degrees:TheScienceof a Connected
Age, Norton,New York, 2003.

� S.N.Dorogovtsev andJ.F.F. Mendes.Evolutionof Net-
works:FromBiologicalNetsto theInternetandWWW,
OxfordUniversityPress,Oxford,2003.

� R. Pastor-SatorrasandA. Vespignani.Evolutionand
Structureof theInternet:AStatisticalPhysicsApproach,
CambridgeUniversityPress,Cambridge,2004.

� M.E.J.Newman,A.-L, Barabasi,andD.J.Watts. The
Structure and Dynamicsof Networks, PrincetonUni-
versityPress,Princeton,NJ,2006.

� A. Barrat,M. Barthelemy, andA. Vespignani.Dynam-
ical ProcessesonComplex Networks, CambridgeUni-
versityPress,Cambridge,2008.

� T.G. Lewis. NetworkScience:Theoryand Applica-
tions, Wiley, 2009.

� M. E. J.Newman.Networks:An Introduction, Oxford
UniversityPress,March2010.

Network Science hasachieved this "rapid dominance"
despitethe fact that therestill exists a considerablediver-
genceof views regardingthe precisedefinition andoverall
scopeof this new discipline[7]. While the NCR report[8]
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attemptedto provideaworkingdefinition(i.e.,"Networksci-
enceconsistsof thestudyof networkrepresentationsof phys-
ical, biological, andsocialphenomenaleadingto predictive
modelsof thesephenomena"), mostviewsof thefield to date
probablyagreeon threebasicfeaturesthat,to somedegree,
characterizesthis "new science:"thework tendsto bedata-
driven,analyticin nature,andbasedon thepremisethatnet-
work propertiesthatareuniversalacrossvery diverseareas
of applicationsexist andawait discovery. Theseviews have
beenshapedby therecentavailability of enormousamounts
of network-relateddatafromall areasof science,byalargely
physics-inspiredand -dominatedapproachto dealingwith
complex large-scalenetworks,andaverytraditionalattitude
towardstherolesof dataanalysis,modeling,andmodelval-
idation in anageof unprecedentedaccessto unprecedented
amountsof measurements.

2. NETWORK SCIENCE AND CS
A main reasonwhy CS hasbeena prime target for Net-

work Science’srapiddominancestrategy is thatfor thepast
10 years,the Internethasprovidedan almostideal playing
groundfor Network Science ideasandhencehasbeena
prime applicationareafor many of the conceptsadvocated
by this new kind of science. In fact, the Internethasfea-
turedprominentlyin theearlyandhighly publicizedsuccess
storiesattributedto Network Science [1], partlybecauseof
themany typesof "networks"or connectivity structuresthat
result from its designednature(e.g., router-level topology,
autonomoussystem-level topology, theWebgraph,Peer-to-
Peernetworks,OnlineSocialNetworks,etc.),partly dueto
anabundanceof readilyavailablehigh-volumedatasets,but
mainly becauseof its importancefor our daily livesandits
ubiquitoususeby billions of people.

This critical andgrowing dependenceof a large fraction
of the humanpopulation,of almostall organizations,and
practicallyeverygovernmentontheInternethasattractedin-
creasingattentionfrom differentinterestgroupsworldwide
andhasled to significantfundingefforts by public andpri-
vateinstitutionsalike to improve the overall understanding
of this critical infrastructure. Network Science hasbeen
quick in recognizingthe ensuingopportunitiesto influence
publicpolicy andshapearesearchagendain anareathathas
traditionally beenpart of the engineeringsciences.In con-
trast,theCScommunityhasbeenslow to seethewriting on
the wall andhasshown all the signsof a victim of a suc-
cessful"shockandawe" attackasexplainedin [12]. For ex-
ample,only very recentlyhavewe seenconcentratedefforts
for establishingresearchcenterswithin engineeringschools
dedicatedto performingfoundationalresearchon the Inter-
net andothertypesof communicationsnetworks. Another
relative recentdevelopmentwithin the CS communityhas
beena suddenincreasein Network Science courseoffer-
ingsaspartof the traditionalCScurriculumfor undergrad-
uateor graduatestudents;examplesof suchrecentcourse

offeringsinclude

� CMU: www.ece.cmu.edu/courses/18799H

� ColumbiaUniversity:www.ee.columbia.edu/cylin/

� GeorgiaTech:www.cc.gatech.edu/dovrolis

� MIT: stellar.mit.edu/S/course/6/sp11/

� UNM/SFI: www.santafe.edu/media/cscourses/

However, a cursory overview of thesecourseofferings
confirmsthatmostCSdepartmentshave largely succumbed
to the "shock andawe" strategy appliedby Network Sci-
ence, have given in to thehypeor buzz thatsurroundsthis
"new science",andhave basicallybeenin denialaboutthe
engineeringrootsthatattractssomany of thestudentsto CS
in thefirst place.Thisattitudeshouldbedisturbing,notonly
for networking researchersbut alsofrom the perspective of
CSeducators.

3. CS AND NETWORK SCIENCE

To explain why this attitudeshouldbea causeof concern
andwhy therecentuncriticalembraceof Network Science
by the CS communitysetsa bad example, it is necessary
to look beyond the existing hypeandbuzz anddig deeper.
While theexisting literatureis clearabouttheimportanceof
theInternetapplicationdomainfor Network Science, there
is nodenying thattheInternethasalsoemergedasatextbook
examplefor illustratinghow andwhy Network Science has
becomeaclassiclessonin how errorsof variousformsoccur
andcanaddup to produceresultsandclaimsthatcreateex-
citementamongnon-expertsbut quickly collapsewhenscru-
tinizedor examinedby domainexperts.While thereareno
textbooksthatdocumentthesefailuresof applyingNetwork
Science thinking to the Internet,therearemoreandmore
researchpapersin thepublishedliteraturethatdetailthevar-
iousmis-stepsandshow whyfindingsthatlook atfirstglance
impressive andconclusive to a science-mindedreaderturn
out to besimplywrongor completelymeaninglesswhenex-
aminedclosely by domainexperts. A partial list of these
papersinclude

� L. Li, D. Alderson,J.C. Doyle andW. Willinger. A
firstprinciplesapproachto understandingtheInternet’s
router-level topology, in: Proc. ACM SIGCOMM’04,
ACM ComputerCommunicationReview 34(4),2004.

� W. Willinger, D. Alderson,and L. Li. A pragmatic
approachto dealingwith high-variability in network
measurements,in: Proc. ACM SIGCOMMConference
on InternetMeasurementIMC’04, 2004.

� J.C.Doyle,D. L. Alderson,L. Li, S.Low, M. Roughan,
S.Shalunov, R. Tanaka,andW. Willinger. The"robust
yet fragile" natureof the Internet,in: PNAS102(41),
2005.
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� L. Li, D. L. Alderson,J. C. Doyle, andW. Willinger.
Towardsa Theory of Scale-FreeGraphs: Definition,
Properties,andImplications,in: InternetMathematics
2(4),2006.

� D. Alderson. Catchingthe "Network Science"Bug:
InsightandOpportunityfor theOperationsResearcher,
in: OperationsResearch 56,2008.

� W. Willinger, D. Alderson,andJ.C.Doyle. Mathemat-
ics and the Internet: A Sourceof EnormousConfu-
sionandGreatPotential,in: Noticesof theAMS56(5),
2009.

� D. L. AldersonandJ.C.Doyle. Contrastingviews of
complexity andtheir implicationsfor network-centric
infrastructures,in: IEEETransactionsonSystems,Man,
andCybernetics-Part A 40(4),2010.

� B. KrishnamurthyandW. Willinger. Whatareourstan-
dardsfor validationof measurement-basednetworking
research?in: ComputerCommunications34,2011.

� M. Roughan,W. Willinger, O. Maennel,D. Perouli,
andR. Bush. 10 Lessonsfrom 10 Yearsof Measur-
ing andModelingtheInternet’sAutonomousSystems,
(undersubmission),2011.

While thissituationhasnaturallybecomeasourceof great
confusionwithin the larger sciencecommunity, for CS re-
searchersthe main conclusionis neithercontroversialnor
shouldit comeasa big surprise: in its presentform, Net-
work science is largely incapableof dealingwith designed
systems(e.g., the Internetor other highly engineerednet-
works) in a way that advancesour understandingof these
systemsto thepointwherewecanpredicttheirbehavior and
build themto meetpossiblydifferentor new needs.TheIn-
ternetexamplealso demonstratesthe dire needto develop
an intellectually strongerNetwork Science that can pass
themoredemandingandscientificallymorechallengingval-
idationcriteriarequiredby a moreengineering-orientedand
lessphysics-inspiredresearchcommunity.

4. BACK TO THE CS ROOTS
By carefullytracinganddocumentingthemainsourcesof

errorsregardingtheapplicationof thecurrentNetwork Sci-
ence approachto the Internet,theabove-mentionedpapers
show thatmany of themostpopularNetwork Science con-
ceptsareseverely lacking in rigor. The main problemsin-
clude(i) adismalattitudetowardsdatahygiene,(ii) a largely
ignoredmismatchbetweentherigor of statisticaldataanaly-
sisandthequalityof theavailabledata,and(iii) anoutdated
andcompletelyinadequateapproachto modelingandmodel
validationwhenfacedwith anabundanceof data.

Ironically, theseproblemsareall in areaswhereCSwith
its roots in the engineeringscienceshasbeentraditionally
strong. Empirical studiesthat startwith measurementsand

their analysisandemploy creative modelbuilding andvali-
dationhavebeenat thecoreof CS’scontributionsto Internet
research.Key to the successof suchstudieshasbeenthe
readily availabledomainknowledgethat exists in this field
andthat Network Science hasapparentlybeensuccessful
in ignoring for the sake of focusingon the "big picture."
However, it is preciselythisdomainknowledgethatoughtto
beusedto enforceparadigmshifts in areaswhereNetwork
Science hasbeencaughtcuttingcornersto thedetrimentof
scientificrigor andwhereit hasbeensuccessfulin convinc-
ing large partsof the scientific communitythat engineers,
becauseof theirobsessionwith details,arelargely incapable
of "seeingthe forest for the trees"andareobstructingthe
progressof science.

TherearethreemainareaswhereCScanreturnto its roots
in theengineeringsciencesandturn the tableson Network
Science. They illustratethe key differencesin approaches
andperspectivesthathave beenresponsiblefor muchof the
reported"divergencein opinions." An important question
they raiseis whetherNetwork Science andCSwill beable
to learnfrom oneanotherin thefutureto advancethestudy
of complex networks to the point whereit benefitsscience
asa whole.
Measurements:Amongscientists,apopularandtellingview
of theInternetis thatsinceit is a network of computers,and
sincecomputersare good at measuring,Internetmeasure-
mentis easyanddatais abundant.However, evenwithin the
CScommunity, a largely ignoredfactaboutInternet-related
measurementsis that what we canmeasurein an Internet-
like environmentit typically not the sameas what we re-
ally want to measure(or what we think we actually mea-
sure).This makesmeasurementefforts within thelargerIn-
ternetsettingin generalnon-trivial, anda commonly-used
"solution"consistsof relying on engineeringhacksthattyp-
ically do not yield the originally desireddataand provide
insteadsomecloselyrelatedbut measurablequantities.Us-
ing the resultingdataat facevalue(i.e., asif they werethe
datawe originally wanted)andderiving from themresults
that we can trust can either involve a leap of faith or the
useof domainknowledge. The paperscited in Section3
provide plenty of concreteevidencethat while the leap-of-
faith methodadvocatedby Network Science often results
in wrong resultsandscientificdeadends,the use-domain-
knowledgeapproachpursuedby a CS community that is
not in denialof its engineeringrootsensuresprogressand
leadsto scientificadvances."Measuringthemeasurer"and
"knowingyourdata"aretwo scientificactivitiesthatlackthe
allureor appealof many Network Science conceptsbut are
essentialfor ensuringscientificrigor.
Data analysis: In addition to the fact that Internet-related
measurementstypically reflect what we can measureand
not what we want to measure,they alsohave the problem
that they tendsto be inaccurate,incomplete,or ambiguous.
Whenfacedwith suchdata,it is importantto rememberthat
therearecritical differencesbetweenanalyzinghigh-quality
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andlow-qualitydatasets,andthatapproachingthelatterthe
same� way as the former is not only bad statisticsbut also
badscienceandbolstersthe popularnotion that “there are
lies, damnedlies, and statistics.” Unfortunately, the work
requiredto analyzesuchdataandarrive at conclusionsthat
we cantrust is hardlyglamorousor news-worthy, especially
whencomparedto the overall excitementgeneratedby the
popularNetwork Science perspective thatemphasizesthe
enormousvolumeof theavailabledatasetsandtheirapparent
complexity, but is largely agnosticnot only to the approxi-
matebut alsoto theoftenverylow-qualitynatureof thedata.
Again,ensuringthatthe“GarbageIn, GospelOut" extension
of the phrase“GarbageIn, GarbageOut" doesnot apply to
theanalysisof Internet-relatedmeasurementsrequiresatten-
tion to detailsand"dirty work", amessagethatshouldcome
loud andclearfrom CS,becauseit is clearlynot partof to-
day’sNetwork Science teaching.
Modeling: While the Internetapplicationhasbeena prime
victim of the"shockandawe" assaultof Network Science,
it hasfortunatelyalso beena perfectexamplefor demon-
stratinganalternativeapproachto thestudyof networksthat
highlightsthesortof paradigmshiftsneededin ourquestfor
an intellectually stronger, mathematicallymore solid, and
scientificallymore rigorous"Scienceof Networks." A key
elementin this questis therecognizedneedto turn network
modelingfrom a largely uninspiringand often flawed ex-
ercisein data-fittinginto a morechallengingbut alsomore
rewarding exercisein "reverse-engineering"– the ultimate
goal of an engineerto discover andunderstandthe various
principlesunderlyingthesystemof interest.In theprocess,
thefocusof Network Science will naturallyturnto thenet-
works’ variouspurposesandfunctionalitiesandaway from
the currentalmostexclusive emphasison topologyor con-
nectivity. This alternative approachis deeplyrootedin the
CS community’s engineeringorientationandre-iteratesthe
centralrole playedby domainspecificknowledge– "details
matter!"In thissense,it providesanimportantbalanceto the
existing,morephysics-centeredNetwork Science perspec-
tive thatseeksthediscovery of propertiesthatareuniversal
acrossa rangeof diversenetworksanddonotdependon the
particularsof thesystemsat hand.

5. MOVING BEYOND "SHOCK AND AWE"
Thereisnoreasontobelievethatbecauseof thisengineering-

inspiredperspectiveadvocatedin thisarticleandtheincreased
attentiontodomain-specificdetailsthatit demands,thequest
for abstractionsof understandingthat are commonamong
networksacrosswidely separateddomainsandthattogether
maycapturetheessenceof broadclassesof networkshasto
beabandoned.In fact,theInternetexampleandresultingen-
gineeringperspectiveserveasimportantreminderthatwhile
the questfor a unifying theoreticalframework that encom-
passes,buildson,andintegratesall theseabstractionssimul-
taneouslyremainswell within the reachof a long-termre-

searchprogramin Network Science, theform thattheseab-
stractionscantake andtheir relative importancewill neces-
sarilydiffer for networksin differentdomainsor evenwithin
the samedomain. Clearly, sucha fundamentalframework
wouldhavetremendouslybroadapplicabilityandappeal,but
to getthere,thingshaveto change.

To quotefrom the introductionto a recentspecialissue
of Science[11]: "In thepast10 years, new waysof gather-
ing, analyzing, storing, anddisseminatinginformationhave
transformedscience. Researchers generate more observa-
tions, more models,and more automatedexperimentation
than ever before, creatinga data-saturatedworld. TheIn-
ternethaschangedhowscienceis communicatedandgiven
non-scientistsnew opportunitiesto take part in research.
Wholenew fields,such asnetworkscience, are arising, and
scienceitself is becomingmoreof a networkŮmorecollabo-
rative, moremultidisciplinaryŮasresearchersrecognizethat
it takesmanymindsandvaried expertiseto tackle complex
questionsaboutlife, land, and the universe..." While there
is little to nitpick aboutthis view, we argueherethatto suc-
ceedin this endeavor, Network Science hasto learnfrom
pastmistakes,broadenits view, andbuild deeperlinks with
domainexpertsacrossthe sciences. Otherwise,the same
or similar mistakes that we have encounteredin the Inter-
netcontext will be(andarealready)repeatedin thecontext
of, say, biology, wheretheimplicationsarepotentiallymuch
moregrave (e.g.,peopledie),andthis will reflectpoorly on
Network Science asa scientificdisciplineandon science
asa whole.
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